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Chairman: Carolyn Anne Reid (Hidcontinental Regional 
~ledical Library Program, University of Nebraska Hedical 
Center, Omaha, Nebraska). 
Vice- Chairman/Chairman Elect: Bonnie Nack (liealth Sciences 
Information Net,.ork, University of Hyoming Science 
Library). 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ruth Boettcher (Veterans Admini-
stration Medical. Cent'lr , Lincoln, Nebraska). 
Immediate Past-Chairman: Wayne Peay (Eccles Health 
Sciences Library, University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, Utah). 
Chapter Council Representative: Cynthia Fedde•:s 
(l~ashington University School of Hedicine Library, 
St. t.o uis, Nissouri). 
HCNLA Nominee to the HLA Nominating Committee: Ba·rbara 
Halbrook (Washjngton University School of Hedicine 
Library , St. Louis, Missouri). 
1985-86 
Chai1:man : Bonnie Hack. 
Vice- Chairman/Chairman l::lect : Joan Stcrddart ( Eccles 
Health Sciences Library, Un.:i.ve r.sity of Utah, Salt 
Lake City, Utah). 
Sec~:etary-Treasurer: Claire Gadzj.Jcowski (Hidcontinental 
Regional Nedical Library Program-, University of 
Nebraska Nedical Center, Ontaha, Nebraska) . 
Immediate Pas t-Cha irman: Carolyn Anne Reid. 
Chapte r Council Representative: Cynthia Fedders . 
HCHLA Nominee to the HLA Nominating Conuuittee: Audrey 
l?o,.derly (HcGoogan Library of ~[edicine, University 
of Nebraska Nedical Center, Omaha, Nebraska). 
r 
HCMLA OFFICERS 
Appointed Officers : 
Archivist: Guy Coffee (Kansas State Univer sity , 
~lanha t tan , Kansas) . 
Parliamentarian : Polly Cummings (Washington University 
School of Medicine Library, St. Louts, Missouri). 
Editor, MC~!LA Express: Robert Pisciotta (McGoogan 
Library of Medicine, Uni ve·rsity of Neb'raska Medical 
Center, Omaha, Nebraska). 
St. Louis Convention Chairn>an : Cher yl Rue by (Hatthews 
Hedica1. llooks, ~laryland Heights, Missouri). 
Jackson, Wyoming 1986 Convention Co-Chairman: Bonnie Hack. 
Commit tee Chainnen: 
Education : Pam Drayson (Family Health Foundation, 
Kansas City , Missouri) . 
Membership : Sara Katsh (Association of Operating Room 
Nurses, Denver, Color ado). 
~!L/HCMLA Liaison : Rosalind Dudden (Mercy Hedical Center, 
Denver, Colo·rado) . 
By-Laws: David Hulkonen (Lommen Health Sciences Library, 
University of South Dakota, VermU..lion, South Dakota). 
Legislation: Audrey Po•~derly. 
Honors & Awurds : Ruth Boettcher. 
HCm.A '85 J' l..ANNING COMNITTEES 
Cheryl Rueby, Convention Chairman 
Facilities: 
Betsy Kelly, Chairman 
Continui ng Education: 






Cynthia Fedde rs, Co- Chairman 
Ca.therine Alloway, Co-Chairman 
Kathy Gallagher, Contributed Papers 
Candy Thaye r 
Beth Carlin 
Exhibits: 
Phillip Tilghman, Chaj..rman 
Betsy Kelly 
Ted Alberic i 
Entertaintnen t: 
Polly CWlllllings, Chairman 
Finance : 
Logan Ludwig, Treasurer 





Jennifer Na keff-Plaat, Co-Chairman 











Alfred Jaeger , Inc. 
Ballen Bookseller s Incernattonal , Inc. 
P.llSCO Subscription Services 
1' . \~. faxon Company, I nc. 
Hertzhcrg-New Method, Inc. 
Logi n Brothers Book Company 
Majors Scientific Books , Inc . 
Mnr.cive, I nc . 
Matthews Medical & Scientific ijooks 
MCNLA '86 Annual Neeting (Jackson, Wyoming) 
~O.A ttembership Committee 
C. V. Mosby Company 
Professional Software 
Rcnd- Hore l?uhl.ications , Inc. 
Rittenhouse !look Distributors, Lnc . 
Washington University School of Medicine Library 
The following companies a nd organizations have 
contributed toward the cost of the program, coffee 
breaks and socia l events . We appreciate their 
generosity . 
t!:llSCO Subscription Services 
r. W. Faxon Company, lnc . 
Login Brothers Book Company 
Majors Scientific Books , Inc . 
Halthcws Medical & Scientific Books 
C. V. Nosby Company 
Peterson Business Systems 
Professional Sofrware 
St. Louis Medical Librarians 
S!>ecial l,ibraries Association, St . Louis Hetropolita n 
Chapter 
WashingLon Universily School o! Hedicine Library 
PROGRAM 
TUESDAY, OCTOB ER 1 
8:30 am - 5 pm 
Lugano Room 
Continuing Education Course, "Managing tn a Changing 
llnvi ronment" (SLA CE Course 228). Instructor: Rober t 
Digiovanni, President, RBD Associates, A no Arbor , MI. 
8 :30am- 12:30 pm 
Zermatt Room 
Continuing Education Course, "Networki ng for the 
Hospital Librarian." Instruc to·r : Candace Thayer, 
Director, llealth Sciences Librllry, St. Mary's Health 
Center, St. Louis , MO. 
l pm - 6 pm 
MOfLA Coulmittce Heetings 
Executive Committee - lpm-Spm/Zermatt Room 
Honors and Awards Committee - 5pm- 6pm/Zermatt Room 
Education Committee - lpm-Jpm/Basel Room 
Legislation Committee - 3pm-Spm/BaseJ Room 
Membership Commitlee - Spm-6pm/8asel Room 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 
8:30 am - 12:30 pm 
Lugano Rooa1 
Continuing Education Course , "Strategic Planning and 
llcalth Sciences Libraries: A 'Practical Approach." 
Inst ructor.: Judith Messerle, Director, ~fedical Center 
Library, Sl. Louis University, St. Louis, t!O. 
8:30 am - 9:30 am 
Geneva Room 
Octanet Users Neecing 
Hodcrator : Claire Gadzj Jw wski. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 (continued) 
8:30 am - 10 :30 am 
Zennatt Room 
Resource Library Coordinators Meeting 
Noderator: Dorothy Willis . 
9:30 am - 10:30 am 
Geneva Room 
Onl111e Users ~leeting 
~Ioder a tor : Helen Ann Brown. 
As always this meeting will be the forum 
where questions are answered, problCllls 
solved, comments aired. and late-breaking 
news revealed about online searching. Also , 
a panel of your colleagues will discuss 
"searching on a microcomputer": Apple and 
IBH hardware will be represented ; PC TALK, 
CROSSTALK, SClliATE, ASCII EXPRESS and 
ACCESS Il telecommuni cations software will 
be discussed; the panelists will share thelr 
><ucccsses and frustrations and will fi.eld 
your questions. 
10: 30 am - l I pm 
Coffee Break 
II am - Noon 
Zermntt Room 
End User Trainers Meeting 
Hoderalor: Helen Ann Brown 
Come chat informally about the end user 
Lraining you've done . Come hear about 
the classes your colleagues have 
conducled . Bring your interesl and 
experience. 
I~EDNESDAY , OCTOilER 2 (continu.,d) 
1 J''" - t. pm 
Exhibits Open 
You are encouraged to schedule time to view 
Lhe products and services on display in the 
exhibi t area. Representatives will be on 
hand to offer demonstrations and answer 
questions. 'rake advantage of this excel.lcn~ 
opportunity to do some "libwcy shoppi ng. " 
2 poo - 4 : 30 pm 
Keynote Session - Ceneva Room 
Welcome: 
Susan Crawford, Ph . D., Director aod Professor 
of lliomedical Communications, l~ashington Univ. 
School o f Hedicine Li brary. 
Keynote Address : 
Gral1iino- ,(ckinson, D. Phil. , President , Atld.nson 
and Company, a Washington D. C. consulting firm 
which offers assistance in the design of 
innovative hospital payment sy,.Lems and 
hospital regulations . His talk ts entitled 
"The Health Care Payn1ent Environmen t : l?ast, 
Present a nd Future ." 
Panel: 
Fo~r-panelists will respoud co Dr . Atkinson' s 
remarks and discuss tbeir organization ' s 
response to the economics of health care. 
Moderator: Marc Smith, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Health Admi nistration, 
Washingt on University. 
l'anelis t s : 
Sally Altman, General American Life 
Insurance Company. 
Hary Lee, May Department Stores. 
Kent Rissman, St . Louis Area Business 
Health Coalition 
»urrett Toan, SANUZ, ~tcD·o nnell Douglas Corp. 
llreak sponsored by St. Louis Medical Lib rarians . 
14EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 (continued) 
5 pm - 6 : 30 pm 
Exhibit Area 
t::xhibitors ' Reception 
Conference attendees will be treated to a 
free drink at this special recc pti.on in 
the exhibit area . The recep tion is sponsored 
by a.LJ HOO..A exhibi t ors . 
6 : 30 pm - 7 : 30 pm 
Geneva lloom 
Hospital Librarians lnteres t Group 
Moderator : Nancy Vaugltn, Veter a ns Admlnistratton 
Medical Center, Topeka , r e presentative (rom the 
Hospital Libraries Section of the Medical Library 
Association. 
6 :30pm-? 
Westport Restaurant Nigh t 
those who wish may dine. at the l~estport 
restaurant of t heir choice as part of an 
informal HCNLA group . This is an 
excclltwl opportunit}' t o meet with old 
and new acquaintances . Signctp for groups 
wiJ 1 b!l al t he Regis t ration/HospitaUty Desk. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 
8 :30am- 11:30 am 
Geneva Room 




9:30 am - 10 am 
Exhl blL 1\'rOil 
Coffcc Break 
Sponsored by Hatthews Hedical Books . 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 (continued) 
I pm- 2 :30pm 
Geneva Room 
Contributed Papers Session 
Moderator: Lois J. Inskeep, Veterans Admini-
stration Hospital, Omaha, NE. 
Margaret Bandy, Medical Library, St . Joseph 
Hospital, Denver, CO, "Establishing a Patient/ 
Community Health Library: The Planning Process." 
Alice J. Edwards, University of Missouri at 
Columbia Health Sciences Library, "Preferred 
Provider OrganiZations: An Overview." 
Lyo Smith Hammond, Gerald Tucker Memorial 
Medical Library, National Jewish Center for 
Immunology and Respiratory Medicine, Denver, CO, 
"Becoming More Than Overhead: Pnrlial Cost 
Recovery at an l.nstitutional Library." 
Kim Uden Rutter, Ba~:ncs Hospital School of 
Nursing Library, St. Louis, HO, "Marketing 
Str ategies at narnes liOS I)j,t.al School of 
Nursing Library. " 
Betty B. Wood, St. J.l'rancls Regiolllll. Hcdical 
Center Library, Wichita, KS, "0 f l'hysicians , 
~licros, attcl Onlioe Searching ," 
Watch future issues o .f the NCMLA Express for 
information oo these papecs and possible 
tapes of this session. 
2:30 pm - 3 pm 
Zurich Room 
Coffee llreak 
Sponsored by P.BSCO Subsc~:iption Services. 
THURSDAY , OCTOBER 3 (continued) 
3pm-4pm 
Geneva Room 
Technical Services Interest Group 
~!odcrntor: Jeanny Chan . 
Presentalion by Pamela S. Horwitz, Asst . 
Professor of Mat:keting and Hanagcmcnt, 
Hnryville College , St . Louis, ~10. ~Is. 
Horwit~ will speak on "Librarians as 
Cons umers of Services ," addressing the 
characteristics of ser vices , ho" to buy 
services , and how to market services. 
3pm-4pm 
Davos Room 
Public Services Interest Group 
~~dcrator: Emma Jean McKinin. 
Prcsenlali on by Helen Ann Brown and ~~rie 
Reidelbach on joint sponsorships of end 
user searching programs . The session 
will continue with informal discussions 
on a variety of public services concerns. 
4 pm - 5 pm 
HCHLA Commietee ~leetings 





Two special entertainment actlvities have 
been offered to registrants. Tickets and 
transportation to and f rom Westport arc 
covered by registration fees and vendor 
contribut ions, including buses provided 
by Peterson Business Sys tems. 
A. The Mitzj Caynor Show, t he "Fabulous Fox" "l"heatre . 
This fea Lures t he multi-tal en ted sillging 
and doncing star whose production has been 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 (continued) 
acclaimed in Las Vegas and on Broadway. 
The setting is the unique Fox Theat r e, 
built in 1927 and decorated in ornate 
Byzantine style . Seeing is believing! 
This choice includes show only , dinner 
not included. 
BUSES U~AVE FROM THE SHERATON WESTPORT 
INN MA IN ENTRANCE AT 7 PH. 
B. Riverboat Eveni ng . 
The St. Louis Ri verfront affor ds you t he 
opportunity to enj oy good food and see an 
original show on one of the authentic 
riverboats moored on the levee. The 
gleaming Arch, the Eads Bridge and the 
mighty Mississippi enhance the setting. 
This choice includes dinner and show. 
BUSES LEAVE FROH THE SHERATON WESTPORT 
I NN MAIN ENTRANCE AT 6 :45 pm. 
J1Rl. DAY, OCTOJ3ER 4 
8:30 am - noon 
Breakout Sessions 
Breakout sessions requir e advance registration, 
as class sizes are limited . 
Br eakout Session A: "The One-Person Library . " 
Cuy St. Clair , publisher of "The One-Person St . 
Library: A Newsletter for Librarians and Moritz 
Hanagers," will share his ex tensive knowledge Room 
of the problems faced by librarians who work 
alone . He wlll address time management, 
isol.ot:Lon, and other i s sues . Sponsored i n 
por.t by t he Special Li bra r i es Association, 
St. Louis Menopol itan Cha p t er . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 (continued) 
Breakout Session 8: "Effective Oral 
Communication Skills ." 
Janet Sanders, Ph.D., President , Clayton 
Consulting Croup , will teach par ticipanls 
how to be poised, confident and organized 
when givi ng impromptu or p repared presen-
tations . Sponsored in part by the Special 
Librari es Association, St. Louis Metro-
politan Chapter . 
Breakout Session C: "Patient l;ducation 
in Action ." 
Kalhy Tappana, University of Nebraska 
~ledical Center Library, will provide an 
overview of patient education and consumer 
health information, highlighting the 
librarian's role. A tour of Bar nes 
Hospital's Cancer Information Center and 
Health Education and Screening Center will 
be included. BUSES LEAVg FROM TilE SHERATON 
WESTPORT INN MAIN ENTRANCE AT 8:45 AM AND 




Instructor: Helen Ann Brown 
The NLM Update is desisned for those ~ho use 
any of the NLM databases , regardless of the 
database vendor. Continues Sat ., Oct. 5. 





Hours: Tues. , Oct. 1 /7:30 am to 5 :00 pm 
7:30 am- 5 :00 pm 
Wed., Oct. 2 
7:30 am - 5:00 pm 
Thurs . , Oct. 3 
7:30am- 5 :00 pm 
Fri., Oct. 4 
7 : 30 am - ll am 
A MESSAGE BOARD will be located near the Registration/ 
Rospitality Desk for the convenience of attendees and 
exhibitors. 
LOCAL INFORMA'riON on shopping, dining, and transportation 
in St. Louis will be available at the Registration/ 
Hospitality Desk. 
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR NAME TAG to be admitted to conference 
events. Attendance at activities will be monitored . 
TAPES of the Keynote Session and Cont"ributed Papers 
Sessions may be available in the future. Wat:ch the 
MCHLA Express for details. 
Speakers and Exhibitors: V!ew yourself as "first among 
equals." 
Attendees: Assert your ability to positively affect the 
meet ing. Your role includes: 
--taking the initiative. 
--participating actively, not passively . 
--discovering your needs (tasks, problems ... ). 
--telling meeting planners your perceptions . 
(Adapted from Cynthia Bredikin, "Takj.ng a Fresh Look at 
Roles at Meetings," ASIS 6ulleLin, June/July 1985, p . l6) 
NOTES I 
NOTES 

